Black History Month 2020
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

Saturday, February 1st
15th Annual Black Issues Conference
Speaker: April Ryan
Multicultural Student Life & UTK NAACP
9 am-4 pm
Student Union Auditorium

Collected Histories Art Exhibit by Floyd Jones and Mary Sabol
Frieson Black Cultural Center
On Display Through 02/29

Monday, February 3rd
Melanin Monday:
Black History in the Making
BHM Planning Committee
12:30 pm - Hodges Library

Wednesday, February 5th
Black and Boujee
Black Musicians Alliance
8 pm - Power Recital Hall

Thursday, February 6th
Rocky Topics:
Natural Hair and Beauty
Office of the Dean of students
5:30 pm - Student Union 272 A

Friday, February 7th
National Black HIV/AIDS Awareness Day Testing
Pride Center, NAACP, NPHC & Black Student Union
10 am - 2 pm
Frieson Black Cultural Center

Monday, February 10th
Melanin Monday:
Button Making
BHM Planning Committee
12:30 pm - Student Union

Thursday, February 13th
Frederick Douglass and Black Citizenship
Speaker: Derrick Spieres
Department of English & Africana Studies
3:30 pm - Hodges Library

Black Dignity in a World Made for Whiteness
Speaker: Austin Channing Brown
College of Social Work
6 pm - Howard Baker Center

Friday, February 14th
2020 Frederick Douglass Celebration
Department of English & Africana Studies
11 am - Mary Greer Room

Monday, February 17th
Melanin Monday:
Black History Month:
Power Pose Photo Challenge
BHM Planning Committee

Voter Education Seminar
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
6 pm - HSS 51

Thursday, February 19th
"In a Speculative Light":
The Arts of James Baldwin and Beauford Delaney
Knoxville Museum of Art

Friday, February 20th
"In a Speculative Light":
The Arts of James Baldwin and Beauford Delaney
Student Union Art Gallery
On Display Through 02/21

Dr. Aisha Johnson-Jones
University Libraries, Multicultural Student Life & the School of Information Sciences
3:00 pm
Lindsay Young Auditorium

Friday, February 21st
Black History Trivia
Zeta Phi Beta & UTK NAACP
6 pm
Haslam Business Building 103

Monday, February 24th
Melanin Monday Cookout
BHM Planning Committee
12:30 pm
Frieson Black Cultural Center

Tuesday, February 25th
Black History Silent March
BHM Planning Committee
4 pm
Frieson Black Cultural Center

Wednesday, February 26th
The Death and Life of Marsha P. Johnson
The Pride Center
6:30 pm
Lindsay Young Auditorium

Thursday, February 27th
Black LGBTQ+ Panel Discussion
The Pride Center
6:30 pm - Student Union 262 A/B

Friday, February 28th
Celebration of Black Excellence
BHM Planning Committee
6 pm
Frieson Black Cultural Center

For more information or disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Multicultural Student Life at multicultural@utk.edu or 865-974-6861.